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olthors Obse
th Year in Bankin

For Charles E. Colthurst of Field Ave., Hicks—

He Tuecc-y of this week was a special day. E was

birthday. H was also the golden amniversary of
5

entiance into the world of bankin
*

[

was a lad on his 14th ~

when be went w work .
:

rar
the Bank of Hicksville which :

.

5

ns
WEEDS-VILLE: Wh is it 30 much of a problem for the State Dept. of Public Works to”

keep the “grass mall™ on North Broadway, Hicksville, (above) from looking trim ~:

while the County of Nassau (below) can make the area around Old Country Rd. and

South Bay Road on the Hicksville-Plainview boundary look like a par ‘Hay
fever sufferers can probably get a relapse just by taking a second look at picture
above. (Exclusiv HERALD photo by Frank Mallett)

-
:

Alumni Players
Offer Comedy

firemen, 30 or more
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‘. ~Jhank LIR For Courtsh Hel =

Sunday afternoon, Nancy Mc-
Intosh walked down the aisle of

the Hicksville Methodist Church to

become the bride of Karl Gustaf-
son.

|
a

And, although none of the wed-

ding -well-wishers at the church
were able -to see him, both Nancy

and Karl know that Dashjng Dan,
the Route of the Dashing Com-
muter&#39 symbolic chaser-after on-

time trains, was .lurking in the

wings to watch the happy fulfill-
ment of a chain. of events he
touched off six months ago.

But ’let’s start at the beginning.
And let’s hear the story the way
Nancy told it,in a letter to LIRR

» President Thomas M, Goodfellow:
-

“People often ask me how-! like

commuting on the LIRR, My reply
“is always: ‘1 love it.& No mater

how many complaints you may re-

Gone to

Cap
Canave

Sam Weiss, Prop
“57 Willoughb Ave.

ceive from others, here is one

person who thinks the Route of
the Dashing Commuter is tops.
There is another person who, I’m
sure, will agree with me.

“I ride the 6:45 a.m. out of
Hicksville every morning, and |

catch the 4:5S p.m. our of Hunters—
point every night. One night, early
in February, someone else was sit-
ung there. Since it seats three
people, | asked if I mightsit there,
too. The occupant said it would be
perfectly all right. So, sar down,

and that was that.
“About two weeks later, same

train, same seat, same person
again. This time we scruck up a

conversation, had a drink together
and discovered that we rode the

same train in the morning also,
So, my fellow commuter, who

boarded the train ar Smithtown,
offered to hold a seat for me every

mo ring.
“*We continued to ride the train

together, morning and evening, for
about three weeks. ( think it ap-
propriate to mention at this time

that I am afemale-typecommuter;
my friend being a male-rype com-

muter. | am single, age 21; be is
single, age 25.)

**Well, one thing led wo another;
and one date led to another; and I
guess you can take it from there.”&qu

The “from there” was an en-

sper ring Karl gave Nancy in
mid-May -- and the wedding that
will take place Sunday.

“If it. weren&#3 for the LIRR,”
‘Nancy wrote,

*

your
pretty terrific, and we @anted to let

you know you “have rwo loyal fans
for life.&quo
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Vince Braun’s

and WEIIs 1-346

Meat Market
FREE DELIVERY

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
! Home Made Sausage Meat —

102 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE—WE 1-0054

-Uimues through year end.

¢ SCRAFFT&#39;S
= Shaeffer & Esterbrook

- COMPLETE STOC -

SCHO SUPPLI
ICE CREAM

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES
MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

. TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
10 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

: WE “1-1249

Pens and Desk Sets

a

. L
:

See that two of our fa’
on vacation, MARY B:
In the good news dept. --

of Harding! Ave.

gals........
.

ille volunteer firemi
for the bor Day firemen’
special event this. year a |

7 2, at the same place with’
GODWIN, retired architec:
in Scotland. His home w;
known in this section. We

ocean-front [pavilio at Te
for several lof the propo:

d‘to win approval. One we

of Jerusalem Ave and Car}
Co Building. Incidentally
to it....We hear Assemb!
new ie in, Bethpage.....
house’ on Newbridge Rd (wANTON J. KAISER atrorney and District is buying) into an

mortgage officer at Franklin Na- the business office, Newb
tional Bank’s Farmingdale office Aye&# or “Adm:

has been named 1962 Lt. Gover- 1 be in Mineola y
nor of the L.L North Division, County GOP Hdq on F
Kiwanis International. He was se- Levittown School District
lected for the post Monday, Aug $6.45 per $100 which is

st

21, by d the an- over f
=

al caucus held in 26, 1948 was the ‘hottes
imal election takes that date the temperature

place at the New York District’s summer is: ovér?).....The
annual convention to be held at Ki- Ignatius Church Bazaar w
amesha Lake’s ConcordHotel,Sep. Ave,, S, Del SORTO of

24 wo 27, St, ‘Hicksville; and HARRY
As Li, Governor, Kaiser will.

of our’ volinpen Kiwanis Division of almost
for the annual state firemen’embers ji 19 clubs in the
j) b Sea Brnortherly half! of Nassau C: pearpy ecze

ing back to the year obetween the |New York City and £0in ba
to

Suffolk County lines. He will suc-
jon courses, whicks

some areas...JOE MADDE!ceed Solomon J, Newborn, Plain-
until Ist....DA VID -M.view accountmm, whose term con— ‘Newu R Hicksvill

of New York’s NationalPrior to his nomination as Lt

Governor, Kaiser, achartermem- euen ar Setting aeber of Farmingdale’s KiwanisCiub “2 10-- he one o thelsince 1956, served as the club’s to re! a
? (a

:

1958 President an its 1959 Bulle-

_

U and Down with So-and-
tn Editor.

’

Army Pvt! Stanley E. Navesky,
17, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley .

’Navesky, 141 Scooter Lane, Hicks- “1 son of Mr. and
ville, recetved eight weeks of ad~ Wésolko,,81 Heitz PL,
vanced individual armor training is a member of the 4th

at Fort Knox, Ky. Divsion in Heilbrom,
‘ Wesolko, who arrived

last June, is a mechanic
Pany

A

of the division’s
fa

»
He received his |

training at Fort Dix, N.J.
The former Hicksvill

School student was a niec
the Bloomingdale

, G
Station before entering’ thi

in January 1961! za

WESOLKO JI GER
COUR

Here’ the Red Cr.

“mouth-to-
that’s savin thous

-¥, Clear Victim’s Throat
of water, mucus,

“ food, if present.

-
Tilt Head back to

open the air passag

s

‘WEST JOHN ST.

GARDEN -FARM-LAWN SUPPLIES
TORO & JACOBSEN POWER MOWER ARIENS TILLERS, FERGUSON TRACTORS |

| WIL KROEM & SON wcorron | Bur

LANDSCAPERS EQUIP
Tel. WEIs 1-0500

lold Jaw jutti
OU! position.

nose, if victi

erosi ‘help
save lives, -

HICKSVILL N.Y,

.
Blow into mouth (a:

c

‘see WILLIAM ~

sé Bill is the

2

Of our favorite

erection of. grandstands
Plaza. There will be

fturday evening, Sept
ed..... FREDERICK M,

hile visiting his daughter
and he was fairly well-

he was architect for the

UR R pa hy
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oor added‘.
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he LUMM
the School

,

z, housing
‘Pentagon
| Supposed
it the new

mmc |

as in Towa
421.8 increa’se in the number
eria licenses issued during

st six months of 1961 over

ume period last year was re-

pre today by Town Clerk Wil-

B. O&#39;Ke During this

d 212 licenses were issued

ie Town Clerk compared to

itor the same period in 1960

5 in 1959, The represents
8 increase in the number

tenses issued during the past

;

ont of June still remains
} “hos Popular month for issue

rriage licenses ,;
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Mari Rin ee ext Issue
’ Starting with the next issue,
the MID-ISLAND HERALD will

present a column on marriage
counseling by Carl Feldhamer, a

resident of Jericho, who main-

tains a marriage counseling ser-

vice in Hicksville.

_

Mr, Feldhamer has been a res-

- ident of Nassau County for eight
years. He attended the Unive sity

of Denver, where he received his

B.S. in Psychology and Industrial
Relations. He is a graduate of the

New York Law School and a mem-

ber of the New York State Bar

Assoc. Mr. Feldhame is active

in local community, social and

religious affairs.

ad One- *

- John W. Peploe
DIST, COURT

‘Louis. Schultz -

‘JONES FUND

elius J, McCormack

If you have any questions con-

cerning family or martial prog-
lems, please direct your letters to

CARL FELDHAMER

_a testimonial

*

dinner-dance in

“The Marriage Ring’’, Mid-IslandStagnati Her Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.
All letters Publ will sign
with coded initialst POR HICKSVILLE S anla be eAaw in thi colu

CANDIDATES
5 will receive

|

an answer by mail.

2

SHERIFF
, At the start of the) concrete

drivers strike, Long Island hadnot

Snly wholly recovered from the

effects of the national recession,
but was on already higher ground,
according to-the Franklin National

Bank of Long Island,
In its current Franklin Letter, a

monthly summary of economic
conditions on the Island, Franklin

National found that b the end of

|
the first half of 196 \total employ-

Li Economy On Higher Ground
ment was 2.5 per cent higher than

a year ago, construction outlays
were up 7.5 per cent, incomes up

6 per cent, and retail sales 3 per

cent over the first six months of

last year.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. nd Mrs,: James Hilker of

12 Spencer Dr., Bethpage, became

the ary: nts of a daughter, Patricia

Ann at Mercy Hospital on Aug. 12.

“ NYLON

DACRO
© WASH & WEA

om 2.95 G95
We Take the Hard-to- Boy as a Challen

|

HUSKY AN SLIM SIZES ALWAYS IN STOCK!

ALTERATIONS

‘of course!

CHINOS

BOY& BULKY

BOY POLISHED

SWEATERS

FLANNE LINE

POPLIN JACKETS
Larg selection of BOYS SHO

all Widths and Sizes

PONCHO STYL sport stints 1

4

H Sole
Ventilated Uppers

GYM SNEAKE
98

Cushioned bis
ll Boxer T:

r

GYM SHOR |

ype
Sanforized Cotton

All Color
]&

5 & H GRE STAMPS.

BROADW HICKSVILLE 1
”

_

FRE PARKING IN REAR

@ OPEN EVERY EVE EXCEPT WEDNESDAY TILL 9 P. M.:

‘NEAR
OLD|/ COUNTRY RD. W 1-04

honor of Town Attorney Attilio E.:
Braune at the Old Country Marior

in Hicksville on Sunday evening,
Sept. 17. For information Call
PY 8-8812 or PY 8-1045,

To Honor Braune

The Daniel Wall Republican Club

of Massapequa Park will sponsor

Joyc Louise
School of Dance

138 Broadway, Hicksville

OV 1-1484
-- announces 2

FALL SEASON OPENING
SEPTEMBER 5, 1961 .

NEW PUPIL REGISTRATION

August 28, 29, 30, 31

Beginners and Advance Classes From
in Tap, Ballet and Acrobaa to 5 P

BOBSI GOE ,Cp4
USED CARS .

0
53 MERCU

E

1089. ‘

BO SERVICE STA Inc.
40 NEWBRIDGE ROAD at MARIE ST.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE 1-9813

ele

a

-Where every service

connected with money
lis available at your

fingertips the moment

you step through our

front door. Stop in.

PLAINVIEW OFFICE
445 SO. OYSTER BAY RD.”BETHE E OELI

PLAINVIEW, L.1.5N.Y.
365 BRO
BETHPAGE, L.1.,N.Y-

MANETTO VROLD COUNT RY. RMANETTO MILL
PLAINVIEW, L.I.,

MID-ISLAND PLAZA

© M RT BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE, LL N.Y.

OLD SOU TRY RD, OFFICE
2 ea ener PLAZA.

651 O COUN ROAD ~¢,&qu i ORDPLAINVIEW, L.I., N.Y. HI SVIL eet

LMATIONAL BANK

ONE-STOP BANKING

[Another New Office will open soon at

1850 New York Avenue,, South Huntington, L.IJ

i
oe

¢

*

ey
an
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. Hoga Directs
_GOP Fund Drive

Thomas 1, Hoga real estate

and insurance. broker, resident
of 5 Ganienia Lane, Hicksville,
has been named leader of the 1961

Republican Finance Committee
Drive in the Town of ‘Oyster: Bay

b Thorias R, l’ynchon, Town Re-

publican leader. The position was

held last year
~

Hickssi Atloitiey.
i

=

wag ctchanrman of Tick

sSt year where
a

nes

}

pub H@a coun

Mi kswil this

suc himar

Hoan suit today “Weare pleas
e to report that most of the areca

chalrte who helped put Oyster
Bay iar oc its 1960 quota have

returne.; to continue this work for

Inother successful year,&q
Lach communiry area in Oyster

Bay Township will be given com-

plate autonomy in handling its
fund raising campiasn, Hogan
added. Kick-off dates and solici-

tation methods will be determined

by each aréa chairman. Hogan ex-

pects that all areas will have their

drives. Well underway by Labor

‘Da ‘It is important&#3 he stated
“that every supporter of the Re-

publican candidates be reached.&quo
The theme this year, he added is

“Invest in Your Party Now--Pro-
tect ,You Investment in Novem-
ber.’

Hoga is vice president of State-
wide Real Estate Co, Inc., at 300
South Oyster Bay Road, Syooset.
Mr. and Mrs, Hogan have three

sons, Kenneth 12, Thomas 3 and

Matthew 3 months, A mechanical

engineering major at Cooper Union
and the holder of Certificates in

Safety Engineering from NYU,
Hogan has been active as president
of the Woodbury Gardens Civic

Assoc., Hicksville Lions Club Ex-
ecutive Board, County Service Of-
ficer. for Amvets, leader in Boy
Scout fund raising campaigns and
other civic activities. His hobby

is cruising. He has made 23 cruis-—

es to te Wesr indie and South
America,

Teenag A Semi
One Hicksville teenager is

,/@mong the three hundred from 70
ommunides in ten states andCan-

da attending the seventh annual
eshiva University Youth Bureau

‘Torah Leadership Seminar at

‘Cam Monroe, N.Y., from Aug. 25
‘to Sept. 4. He is Jeffrey Goldstein,

sof 3 Sunnyfield Road, and is a

member of Congregation Shaaric
Zedek.

\e7 secdwe,
SEAMAN & EISEMA INC.

Hicksville

oer x
by Leland Badler,

FIRST CONTRIBUTION to the Republican Finance Campaign ‘of the
Town of Oyster Hay was made by Assembly Speaker Joseph F. Car;
lino (center) to Thomas L.-Hogan of Hicksville, right, named chairman

1961 fund appeal by Thomas R. Pynchon, Town Republican
(Photo by Frank Mallett)

of the
leader.

Hel Flavio
On the July 21st, cove

of a little boy by the

dying of asthma. Today

to the Children’s Ast
Colo,

i

Nassau A, I. R. (Ast
Herbert Kirshbaum. 4

to participate|in the an

begin Oct, Ist, The
p

dren’s Asthma, Research

permanent cure for asthn
jit provides free care and

suffering from chronic!
All who wish to vol

Please contact A
«

Mrs. Berke at W 2145.)

w e aeTy
A

TO aie ABO a
FENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY S

to answer the com&gt;taii
* action and to serve

¢

_answer,

or

if

th

served withth

a notice of appearangeon
uff’s attorney withir
after the service of this

exclusive of the day
case of your failure] toa

answer, judgment. will

LECAL NOTICE
SUPREME COURT UF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

=
son JX

TH FRANKLI NATIONAL
BANK OF LONG ISLAND, for-
merly known as THE FRANK- °*

LIN NATIONAL BANK OF
FRANKLIN SQUARE

Plainuff
“-

-against-
VINCENT F. STORK and MAY

STORK, his wife, if living, and

also, if either of the foregoing
be dead, any and all persons,
unknown to plaintiff, claiming,
or who may claim to have an

interest in, or generalor spe-
cific lien upon the real prop-
erty described in this pro-
ceeding; such unknown per-
sons being herein generally
described and intended to be

included in the following des-

ignation namely; the wife,
widow, husband, widower,
heirs at law,
decedants; executors, admin-

istrators, devisees, leatees,
creditors, trustees, commit-

tees, lienors and assigns of
such lien upon, or title tosaid
real property, by, through,

or under them or either of
them; and their respective
wives, widows, husbands,

wet heirs at law, next

of kin edants, executors,

next of kin,.

_ATED IN AND PLAINTIFF
_

“KRASDALE

administrators, devisees, le-

gZatees, creditors, trustees,
committees, lienors and as-.

signs; all of whom and whose

names, except a stated, are

unknown to Plaintiff, JAMES
A. DEMPSEY, d/b/a BELL-

AIRE VAN COMPANY,
MARIO BIANCO, OTTO
MOHRMANN and ALBERT
MOHRMANN d/b/a O & A

MOHRMANN, MILTON AB-
ELES, INC,, THE FIRST NA-
TIONAL CITY BANK OF NEW

YORK, MERKLE INCORPOR-
ATED, TOP QUALITY FOOD

DISTRIBUTORS, INC., WIL-
LIAM SCHENK, d/b/a NEW
YORK .HOTE SUPPLY,

FOODS INC.
SEABOARD FINANCE COM-

PANY, INC., BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO.OF NEW YORK,
INC., UNITED STATES O
AMERICA, MICHAEL P.
WASER, ALICE E, WASER,
“JOHN ONE&q “JOHN TWO
AND “JOHN “THREE the

:

last three defendants being :

tenants, occupants orpersons ¢
in possession of the mort- :

gaged premises sued herein
under fictitious names their
true names being unknown

to plaintiff

SUPPLEMEN SUMMONS
|

THE PROPERTY IS LOC-

SINCE 1889
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

8

GU RIEDLIN
Phon —

WE - 0600

ESSO SERVICE STATION
Broadway and Old Country Road

Pe a Tae aS Saa
Hicksville. L. 1

yo by default for

Attorney for Plat
Office and P, O,

12 Grove Place

DATED: Baby
_

July 20, 1861
TO: .VINCENT Fl STOR

MA STO HIS WIE

Th fore; in sumi i

ed upon you by publicati
Suant. to an order of
William R. Brennan, Jr.,

of the Supre Court of th
of New Yark, County of

|

-dated the 20 day of
and filed with the comp:
office of the clerk of the

Nassau at the, Court

egola New York.
_

The ‘obje of this acti
foreclose ‘a mortgage
Carolin Homes, Inc.

* FRANKLI NALION
FRANKLIN SQUARE,

of Thirteen Thousar
dred and No/100 ($1
lars, dated October 25,
recorde in the offi¢e of

t

of the County of Na
ber 3, 1954 in Libe

46 at Page 587,

and improvements the:

ted, situate, lying and
‘Hicksville, in the Town

‘Bay, County of Nassau a

of New York,
cribed, as follows:

BEGINNING at

Westerly side of F
tant 100.04 feet S

of the Southerly side of

(also known as Somerset.
‘an the Westerly side. of
Street running thence

erly alons the Northweste:
of Power Street on the a

curve bearing to the right
of .13.15 feet, a dis

running thence
westerly still along the No:
terly side of Power Saarc/of. a curve bearin

having a’ radius of
distance of :53.02 f

;thence South 89 degrees
utes 40 seconds West 103
running thence North 9

35 minutes East 73.48 feet}
runni: thence South 80

25 aint Eas 132,63 f

Westerly na of Power S
,

the point or place of be
TOGETHER with all t

title and interest of| the

gagor, of, in and to the li
t in the street in front of

joining said premis to ue
™ line thereof:

there appeared the
Rio de Jane

goo chance of bs
has just b

e and Hospiu

tat, This Institute seeks 4

rch, but at the same 4ime;
Of all races and creed

Kirghb at WE 1-3741 or

EME COURT of the STAT

n designates Nassau
y

as the place of trial.

mons with Notice
intiff

,
resides . in Suffol

ty. oe

|the above named Defendanr:
summontied to

in this ac-

Street
Hicksville, New York

NOTI ICE -

:

ABOVE NAMED DEFEN

ist 19 and fled with
i the office of

Mineola, Ne York. ‘Fhi
is brou to foreclose&#39;|a

& lien| on the premise
as No. 1 Montlair Road,-

so kind in their
J

American
ation Amer-

Way.across
|

S$ could not have} been.
Ma thanks to all who

concerned, from both the
and parents.

d Hicksville, beginni
Fall Term which’ star

doo ALR. Crusad which o
3 drive will go to the .

1794

9575

1198

ill enroll in the College’s
,

Dept.
| Tec is a private

hin at Fort W:

D202x: B/24(
on, Andrew Hal, was”

Li icense in Tow of Hempste

|
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the 16th day
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lair Road,-
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Preside
Column
by Carl Denny

Here&# hoping that&#3 will have

3
een many of our old and new

bond covering members at! the Luau at Tobay. A

good time can be had by all but

only .with the participation of our -

community, Our summer functions
are designed to insure that the
newer members can meet the so-

called old timers,

,

-

=

With the end of the summer
season hing, we can start

looking forward to our gala fall and

AN EDITORIAL:

What Gives?
At the time of our deadline we leam that Sosnow and

Schwartz have petioned the Nassau Count Plannin
Commission for a lowering of their
the undedicated streets in West Birchwood.

_

The hearing was scheduled for Wednesday, Aug. 23rd.
We won&#3 know the outcome in time for publication in

this paper. The petition appeared as a [egal notice in

last Saturday&# Newsday.
We are of the opinion that Messrs

.
Sosnow aSchwartz ought to have given the Civic Assoc. ample

notice |of their petition so that proper steps could be WinSoc functi W h in
taken, fo determine that nothing:detrimental to the resi- derful election eve dance and the

dents of the undedicated streets would result in an affir- annual dinner danc scheduled to b
mative respdns b the Nassau County authorities. held auizert Hououa:

The work of your Assoc. con-

. 2

MARY’ ELLEN LAZARE, Craig St. chats with her brother-in-law,
Jericho Board To Print Budget °

tinued the so-called slack
._

George Waller, author of ‘‘Kidnap’’, the story of the Lindbergh case. Commissioner Felix Franco,

| FAMOUS AUTHO VISITS WEST BIRCHWOOD,

cumbersomeness of a referendum

_

during
c

summer season. The problems of
litter and debris in the vacant

areas have been carefully attended

‘The book is the Book of the Month Club’s September selection and Chairman of&lt;th Board of Fire
got #. tremendous two page review in last Sunday&# Herald Tribune Commissioners of the Jericho Fire

:, Book Section. Mr. Waller and! his wife, Joan,.Mary Ellen&#39 sister are District, unces that the Dis-
frequent

.

guests of Mary Ellen and Dan at their home in West Birch- trict’s budget for 1962 will be
e H

.

: draw up so time during Aug-
ust. Upon

|

completion of same,
the Board has decided to publish
the detailed budget in the official

newspaper of the District, so that

o taxpayers will be fully inform-

Gov. Rockefeller has recently
signed into law a bill which was

passed’ |by the 1961 Legislamre
and which practically eliminates

the necessity for fire districts to

- submit their excess budgets to the

taxpayers’ consideration at special
elections. In his approving mem-

orandum, the Governor stated that

“this legislation is prompted by
the unusually low assessment pro-
cedures in effect in some areas as

compared with other areas of the

State. Where assessments arefar

below true value, a fire district is

F.- burdened with the expense and

Joi Silerians
Louis Weintraub. of 11 Maytime

Drive, Jericho, Consultant to the

New York Racing Assoc. for Photo

Communications was elected to
active membership in the Society

of the Silurians, Inc., an associa-

tion of men who, 25 or more years
ago, worked on the staffs of New

York City newspapers.
Weintraub, President and Gen-

eral Manager of Photo Communi-

i
:

.
cations Co., Inc., started hisnews-

‘

HERE&#3 neighbor Johnny Haymer of Orange Drive, West Birchwood, paper career during his early youth

;

casting a devilish eye at Julie Newmar. Johnny has been playing the working for City News Assoc.,
| role of Mr. Applegate in “Damn Yankees’’ on the summer stock cir- which was later incorporated as

cuit.’ Right now Johnny’s playing the part of Sammy Fong in ‘‘Flower

|

part of the Associated Press local

“Drum Song’’ with’ Fran Warren in Kansas City’s Starlight Theatre. news service.

Robins Tweet Birchwood Pk 5-2; Clinc Pennant
Tie West Birchwood Robins on base Howie Cole bore down and West Birchwood off to

clinched the American League the team could never getthe im- a commanding league in the first

softball championship with a 5-2 portant base hit.
:

Ted Goldbaum led off with

win over the’ Birchwood Park Civic Going into the top of the final a single. Tom Feniger advanced
Assoc; pn Sunday, Aug. 13, at the inning with the score tied at 2-2 him with a single and Sal LoPic-

.Merry Lane Field in East Birch- ‘Bernie Monkarsh beat out an in- colo walked to fill the bases.

wood, -

|

‘field hit. Manager Irv Tillis sent A walk to Irv Tillis forced in

Offensive stars for the Robins Ricky Goldberg in to pinch hit. one run and another run scored

were Bernie Monkarshwithahome On the second pitch, Rickycrashed as Al Friedland reached first base

run and a single and Ricky Gold- a triple: deep into left center for on an error. Monroe Swerd-

berg with a pinch hit game win- the te breaking run. Ricky then low walked to drive in another

ning triple. scored on a single by Al Fried- run,’ Bob: Ballot struck out but

.,.The Birchwood Parkers scored land. One more run was produced Mort Winthrop singled home two

first on a home run by MartyStahl in the inning to make the score runs and the Robins took a 5-O

-with a man on‘base. With Howie 5-2. lead.

.
Cole and Marty Stahl pitching a Birchwood Park filled the bases B&#39; B&#39;ri got back five runs

tight ball game, the two run lead in the bottom half of the inning, in the top of the second inning
‘by the Birchwood Park team looked but a pop fly to the catcher ended ns contributing some

imposing, But ‘in the fourth inning, the ball game.

Bernie,.Monkarsh blasted a long’ Last Sunday, the West Birch-

home run to right field with one wood team ended their regular

yan on base to te up the score. season |with a replay of a pro-

&quot; Birchwood Parkers had a tested game against B’nai B&#39;r

couple of good chances to scorein The Robins lost the game 9-6,
the following innings, but withmen but still retained their league lead,

B&#3 B&#39;r added four more runs.

In the third inning Mort Winthrop,
tripled, but he was left Stranded

on base.
West) Birchwood added their

sixth run on singles by Monroe

Ballot, 2b, Tom Feniger, ss; Irv until the meat turns white.

to; the dedication of the newer

sections are also being actively
pursued, and many other important
Projects are under way.&#

3

As usual there is much more&#39;t
be done an once again it requires
your cooperation to make&#3
Assoc. a moving and, vital force

thereby insuring a happycommun-

while a neighboring district of

comparable size and complexiry
has no such burden because its as-

sessments are far below true

value. am not aware of any in-

dication that abuses arise in those

fire districts where expenditure
limits are based on assessments

approaching full valuation.”’
ityAs a result of this change in the E

law, it is quite Sooeihle tat the Again we must appeal for volun—-
|

Jericho Fire District will nothave ‘ers; we can only appeal to you,

to hold a special election for con-
OUT

sideration of excess budget funds

by its taxpayers.

Forming New

Car Pool
Tired of having the Long Island

Railroad schedule rule your life?

There’s a cheaper and more flexi-

ble way of commuting to Manhattan.

We, are forming a car pool to

W aven Blvd. parking lot (at
IND“-BMT) subway station). It will

leave Jericho at about 7:45 a.m.,. a favorite dish of ours...it has an

Monday through Friday. Pick-up ‘‘off-beat’’ flavor that seems to ap-
time will be around 6 p.m. in the peal to all. You have to do.a little

parking lot. For five commuters, ‘‘before-hand’’ preparation for

the estimated cost isunder$10per this one, bur its well worth it!

month, Total travel time (including CHINESE CHICKEN
“

subway to mid- ap- 6 large chicken breasts skinhed
proximately one hour. and boned

If interested, please call S, Ep- 5 Tablespoons butter
é

stein, GE 3-9829, Cup thinly sliced water chest-

operation. Wé are geeking. new
“ members for our social commit-

tee, membership committee and

editorial staff. Won’t you please
call me at WE 8-3206. and just.

volinteer a few moments of your
time? =

Wha Cookin
.

- by Mary Ellen Lazare
At a recent dinner party I served

ints
Swerdlow and Bob Ballot and ‘an 1 Cup diced canned bamboo shoots

error a ball hit by Howle Cole. 2 Cups sliced celery
The. West Birchwood Robinsfin- 2 Cups sliced green beans (use:

ished with a record of 9 wins and fresh ones!) ~

5 losses, The team will play the 3 Cups chicken broth
second place Knights of Pythias in 1/4 cup soy sauce

a single game playoff. Winner of 2 1/2 teaspoons salt
the game will face the winner of 2 teaspoons Accent
the playoff game in the Jericho | teaspoon sugar

National League ina best of three teaspoon r

game series. Visitors are invited 2 tablespoons cornstarch
to the West Birchwood Robins cup walnut halves

playoff game this Sundayat10a.m. Rice
at M Slice the chicken into thin jul-

ienne strips, and, saute them in a

large skillet inf*4 tablespoons of
Infield Bernie Monkarsh 1b, Bob the butter for just a few minutes

Add
Tillis, 3b,

,

the waterchestnuts, bamboo shoots
.

Battery Howie Cole, p, Mort celery and green béans, and the

Winthrop, c. chicken broth and soy sauce. Sea-_
* Outfield Ted Goldbaum, Monroe son with salt, accent, sugar and —

Swerdiow, Sal  LoPiccolo, Al pepper. Cover and steam for 5
Friedland, Al Krieger, ArnieCam- minutes... no longer. Blend the

meyer and Ricky Goldberg. -

cornstarch with

a

little water and
LEAGUE STANDINGS add to chicken mixture and cook

AMERICAN only enough to make the broth
West Birchwood Robins thick and transparent. Don’tover-
Knights of Pythias cook this dish as the vegetables
East Birchwood should be crisp. Just before
West Birchwood (CarlDennyteam) serving saute the walnuts in

* tables; m butter and sprinkle

&

f

NATIONAL them “over the chicken. -Serve
White Birch with or on a bed of rice. This

B&#39; B&#39;r makes 6 servings. *.

If you have any trouble finding
(Ziggy Levine the Chinese ingredients let me

know.

-Princeton Park
West Birchwood

team)
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ELME P, MAC KECHNIE
HICKSVILLE -- Religious ser-

vices were*held at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home on Sunday
evening at 8 p.m. for Elmer Paul

McKechnie of 3 Cecil Pl. here.

.

Mr. McKechnie, who was the pro-
duction manager at Dayton T.

Brown, Inc., Copiague, died Tues-

day, Aug.-15, He was buried Monday
morning at L,I, National Cemetery,

Mr. McKechnie is survived by
his widow, Kathleen, (nee Roberts);

a son, Russel; a daughter, Mau-

reen; his parents, Elmer and Kath-

Jeen; a brother, Dgnald and a

sister, Jean Monzon,

WILLIAM HAUSLER
DEL HAVEN VILLAS, N.J. —

GUARDIAN

mak history with
anew Lifetime

Major Medical

If tragie illness or accident
struck your. family—piling up

doctor, hospital and surgical
bills of $5,000, $7,500 or

$10,000—where would the
money come from?

Tue Guaroian is making
insurance history with a new

Major Medical Expense policy
called THe CENTENNIAL in

honor of the company’s
approaching 100th birthday.
THe CENTENNIAL protects you

against disastrous bills that

mig wreck you financially
drive you into debt for

years. Cail or write today for
complete information.

SEYMOUR BERKMAN
HICKSVILLE AGENCY

20 Jerusalem Avenue

Hickvitbe N.Y.
“4-2300

The GUARDIAN
Lite Insurance Company

OF AMERICA

William Hausler of 139 Lehigh
Ave., here, age 69 died of a heart

attack while our fishing on a char-
tered boat 30 miles off Cape May,

N.J. on Monday, July 17. Mr.
Hausler was a former resident of

West Ave., Hicksville, where he
lived for many years. Besides his
wife, Blanch, he leaves three

daughters, Gertrude Weathers of

Farmington, N.J.; Jeanette Cooper
of Cape May, N.J. and Kathryn

Sheron of Huntington Sta., also

eight grandchildren.

ANDREW H. PETROSKE
BETHPAGE--Funeral services

will be held tomorrow (Fri) at

Arthur White Funeral Hom here,
for Andrew H, Petroske, ag 2, of

4033 Jean Ave. who died on Aug. 22,
at LI Jewish Hospital.

Andrew is survived by his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Petros-

ke; a sister, Susan; and brother,
Clifford, Interment will be at LI

National Cemetery, Pinelawn.

HICKSVILLE--Anna May Good-

enough (nee Fields) of 87 Kuhl Ave.,
here, died Monday Aug. 14. She

leaves her husband, Samuel H.;

two sons, Samuel Herbert, Jr. and

Michael; three brothers, Harry,
Edward and Albert Field and three

sisters, Frances Antz, Elizabeth

Henneber g and Lillian Bouland. She

is also survived by seven grand-
children and two great grandchil-

dren.

Mrs. Goodenough reposed at the
| Henry J. Stock Funeral Home until

Thursday, Aug. 17, whenaSolemn

Requiem Mass was offered at St.

Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church fol-

lowed by burial at Haly Rood

Cemetery.

ROSE BARONE
HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Re-

Iquiem Mass was offered at St.

Ignatius Loyola R.C, Church on

Wednesday
, Aug. 16 for Rose

{Bar one (ne Lugiorato) of 108

Morgan St., here, whodied Friday,
Aug. 11. Burial followed at LI.

National Cemetery under the di-

rection of the Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home.
:

Mrs. Barone is survived by her

husband, Michael; her children,
James, John, Michael Barone, Mil-

4ired Waldeck and Frank LeGrego,
ind nine grandchildren and three

‘MR.

OFFERS YOU

CONVENIENT

FINANCIAL -

SERVIC

“MEADOW BROOK”

!zreat grandchildren,

The last days of summer ar here and before you know it

the school bells will be ringing again. NO is the time to

give some thought to the financial obligations you must

meet this fall. The cost of books, tuition, wardrobes and

other school necessities need nat be a drain an your bank

account, IF you plan for it NOW. Stop in at any one of

Meadow Brook&#3 convenient banking offices and’ ask about

our Education Loan Plan or the

to solve your financial problem.

Pra Vee i

advantage of a pérsonal loan

:

el hopin at.VS oT TN

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION -
{

FRIEDA CARROL
BETHPAGE - Ajsolemn Requei

Mass was offered at St. Martin of
Tours R,C, Church on Wednesday

Aug. 16. for -Frieda Carrol of 74

Spurce Ave., here, who

uurday, Aug. 12 Burial followed at

L.L National Cemetery under the
direction of the Wagner Funeral

Home.
Mrs. Carrol is survived by he

hysband, Albert; a daughter, Do-
lores Dixon; three sisters, Pauline -

St. Jean, Anna Lewyn and Catherine
Meden; a brother, John Lotter anda

grandson, Emest

ChargFixing
Kegler Prices

Attorney General Louis J. Lef-
kowitz has entered a Supreme

cou order knocking the pins out

m under an alleged price fix-
ANNA M GOQODENOUGH ire arragement by 33 bowling es-

tablishments which do a $5 million

year business in sau County,

aynr defenda are in the Mid
land area. |.|

The order, signed by Justi
Bernard Meyer, enjoins bowling

establishments which are mem-

bers of the Nassau Bowling Pro-

prietors Assoc. from engaging in

price fixing practices in violation’
of the Donnelly, Act, the State’s

andi-trust law, The members of
the association consented to the
order which! also provides for the

payment of /a total of $14,850 in

costs which equals $450 by each
defendant.

According ro the affidavi filed
in the court by Assistant Attorney

General Vincent Marsicand, the
members of the Assoc, agreed to

increase prices and maintain them
at an arbitrary level.

The Attorney General&#39; office

revealed that the members de-

cided by a resolution passed at
.

a business meeting of the associa&gt;

ton to increase their prices from
50 to 55 cents aj game. The in-

crease became fective in all

bowling alleys operated by associ-
ation members in June, 1960,

The affidavit relates that the de-
fendants céntrol over 1,000 alleys

in about 70 per ¢ent of the boing ients in N

do an estimated’ business of “3
million a year,

Defendants listed in this area

include Bowling Corp of Ameri-
ca, 265 N, Bway, Hicksville; Wood-
bury Lanes, 410 So, Oyster Bay
Rd., Hicksville; and Jericho Lanes
Jericho Tpke,, Woodbury.

the O Tumer

“I figure that ulcers are

what you get from mountain-

climbing over molehills.”

CLI AN SAVE:

Hurricane
if you

pee the foll
of an approachin storm,

c Info |:
need have little fear

nearest Red C

amt lesShelter, Evacuate expos
& cut you off, |

Take blankets and pillformul are aaa take
special diet or b 1

,

Only emerge Fatio
sur t leav Plenty o

la al igs and close’

i nail securely.,
©

a garbag c
}

food and water for them,
4, if you are staying.

shutters. If you ar board

Brace French d

5, Collect an ping ‘n
yard tools, and porch

6, Check lamps and fla
acitities andi be sure ad

canned foods And milk, El

as a safety precaution)
7. Conserve refrigeratio: J a

leave on as long as; possib
and close quickly. -Refrigeral
longer if these precautions a:

8. Your water supply ma:
tainers and fill with water,

9, Fill your car with gas

be damaged or shut off

aoc freezers to cold and
:

absolutely necessary es,

will stay cold mu
bat and other con-.

;

radio for frequent ad-

a door or windo open

i if the win yeran |

So poe
.

a calm peri
an rain may

|

wind will
n ‘before.

ove. Do not touch fallen
_

circumstances Avoid,

resume from the opposite d

14, After the storm,|be
or lo hanging wires of

Puddles ‘with fallen wires

porches, bridges and so forth

prevent ae cal for
Disaster Units,

3

16, If damage & wide-s
report interruptions in incservice, Utility compa:
tion, Report individual

neighborhood,
17, Do report immediately

wires and broken gas a:

18, Use extreme caution

to avoid fire hazards,

ch as live electric

or cooking flames

for polic or Red.”
Cross disaster workers, or rters, Ploneer 7-| °

3500,

anything lately on

prestig stands

*—YDon Brown, Wa-

nm. Journal. .& al
nothing faster on

ff than the bus you
g

TS

d.””—H.
R. Smith, :

Je (O.) Star.
.

ermiracledrugsore-
is one” tha would

erson feel like goin

“A dog&# life can’t b
bad. Someb else pay.

taxes.&quot;& W. H. Goldtho
Cuba City (Wi Tri-Cou

Press.

.
Each des at th Pen

_space agency now contains
business boxes, — one mar

‘Out’ and the. other mark
‘Outer.’ ’’&quot; D. Wilcox,

sian (Minn.) Enterpr

_GIE
W

We Telegrap Flowers

Buy Your C
|

WhereREEN‘hr Grown
|.

Servin Community 34°
U

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N. Y.

on Monda morning.”
W. Matson, Kiest

ourier,
—

Shin the very of

|

-

Pole revealed is that
|

‘obody sitting on top - ‘

orld.”—Kenneth D.
fax (Wisc.) Mess .

R
;

Phone: W 1-9241

GEO H.PERRY’
Ro‘Hicksville - Jericho

FREE PARKING

Registration for Sept.

At our modern 8 yea Hebrew Da Sctool {ve ti 3 caliber
with highest academic standards

Re
t

ehma n fi.‘mou a
- eke

F information call: OVERBROOK 1_ 592 Vail (Ja.) Ob-  .

Mid-Island Hebrew

42, |LOCU

A

AVENUE, BETHPAGE N.Y.

one
S8sians now claim to :

nted the. street car,. aid
er that is.’—Loyd_ :

son County (Over- *
-

-

s:) Herald. fa ed

1961 still dpe for:

KINDER AN FIR GRA

eeewera ‘live 31 ®

nge than he did in

e has to in order to

es paid.”—Edward-

ay Schoo
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Thursday August 24

Financial Secretary wishes

ort that third and final no-

have been sent out. This,is
LAST week that members who

not as yet sent i their dues

before they are dropp from

4

ists.

iae ur membersh means re-

x ng the VILLAGER each week,

f eligibl for_all the activities

up Ric
*ich Lodge, B&#3 B&#39;
*{ extravaganza to Puerto

‘is now well under way. We

«fhore| than 2/3 of the 100
¢.¥ations filled, It|will be only

tt-while before we, will close
i

dok on this, our second trip
att ‘Island

‘pour is from Tuesday, Nov.

;

;

Sunday Nov. 26, at the La
ja ‘Hotel. Best acc

yi two meal a day, plustou
ial Thanksgiving Dinner at

Viss Chalet, all for $199.50
ipgr “son, This also includes your
ne to JET 3-1/2 hour flight to

Pad i Rico.
‘Iu irmation and reservations

je, had by calling Horace

B& Stei (OV 1-2718), Jules Kras-

ner
|

}YV 1-1329) and Howard Thom-

ashi W (WE 5-3477).

dii FibrosisMonth
|

|
igs. Max Kossove has been

odfnte campaign chairman for

‘¢ Fibrosis Month which will

Sgerye here during the month

‘tember with.a door-to-door

dGvs to raise funds for cystic
-

flyrt i research, it was announc-
”

ex y by Mrs, Ralph Mollet Sr.,
‘
Se ‘of the North ShoreChap
ithe National Cystic Fibrosis

Re rch Foundation.
| )M.\. Kossove described Cystic
Fib sis as being one o

jem: of our time. Thousands of

a ‘en will be born this year with

is fibrosis. Unless we raise

y for necessary research,
if them will die before they

y-ischool age. ‘

’ $said:; ‘The money raised will

b used to improve medical

yeatment facilities urgently
-& d here for the care of chil-

*

with Cystic Fibrosis.

Kossove said that all in-

oe
e ine volunteering may call

3

©

OV 1-4170 or write Bo 103,
io.

\.not help ‘us achieve this strength.

Hicksville,

{the most
Seniors of some 100 Nassau a

as community health prob- Suffolk County high schools’ who

eStudent Incentive Award, it was

HICKSVI Gift Mouse

‘suc as Youth ue
Dramatic

_

Group, Bowling Team, etc.
Your membership also means

that you have faith and confidence
in the work that we are doing. Our

officers and Boar Members serve

you and the community without

tharge or obligation. Theydotheir ©

best to keep this community, with-
in reason the way it set out to be
and we want it to be. We are only
as strong as the members Will you ee

If you haven&# as yet, send your
ae

$5.00 dues to Horace Bernstein at

38 Forsythia Lane, Jericho, N.Y.

Scientifi Congre
Conclude Frida -

Five Bal team co
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NASSAU COUNTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY Emanuel Levine, at right,
greets Ralph Diamond, president of the Jericho Republican Club, at

a) recent meeting of the Oyster Bay Town Republican Committee held
at the Four Season’s Country Club, Woodbury. DA ‘‘Manny’’ Levine

sis 4 candidate for re-election in Novembe (Photo by Frank Mallett).
posed of high schi

science.teachers N peeoena ch ‘Be ‘Burstein Is
findings in cancer researc at the

of th

Scientific Congress’’ B the Walde- Speak Here
mar Summer Science School, this Former State Correction Com-

Friday evening, August 25, at the missioner Beatrice S. Burstein
Nassau Academy of Medicine, Gar- urged this week that every juvenile

den City. brought before the Nassau Chil-
The first three days of the four dren’s Court be given legalrepre-

day Congress will be devoted to sentation to prevent possible
the presentation of bibliographic ‘‘miscarriages of justice’’. The

surveys of medical problems of former Commissioner, who is now

personal interest to student and Democratic candidate for Pre-

teachers, Topic include ‘‘Ageand siding Judge of rhe Nassau District
Growth of Fish’’ by EvelynGordon Court, spoke at‘a family discussion

of Plainview High School. meeting in Plainview att home of

The students and teachers: who Murray Rosen.

participated in the program in- She Yoel Gut that ai
th

be deen
cluded: Barry Levine of Jericho time, the great majority of offen—

High School, student; and teachers ders who come before the

Philip Ferris of 8Cedar Dr,,South Children’s Court--and before sim-
Old Bethpage, and Morris Krapes, ilar courts across the, country--

Plainview High School. have no lawyers torepresent them.
‘&#39;Wh juveniles and their fami-

lies ask about legalrepresentationAmon Winners in th Children’s Court, they ari

told by court personnel that itisn’Seen nore of 26 Lantern ie necessary because the court oper =
lates primarily as a social court,”
she said. She said juvenile courts

in, America should continue to

operate primarily as social courts,
but felt the juveniles should still
have lawyers, ‘‘If they can’t af-
ford the lawyer&# fee, they should

will be awarded a 1961 Paragon Oil

announced by Leon Galloway, Prin-

cipal of the Hicksville Senior High
School. ”

The awards, consisting of certi-
be ven

fice;

counsel,

&quot;&quot;

sh oe

ficates .of merit and $50 U.S,
Savings Bondsare sponsored by the

Paragon Oi] Company to give rec-
| oe

ognition for scholastic achieve-
‘ment and at the same time to en-

courage a better understanding and ai

appreciation of the American Free

Enterprise System, and whatit has

accomplished.

=
oD

Why Not Enjoy Your Summer
x Gift Shopping In Th Coolness

Of The Unusual... .

380 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y. WE 5-0714

a

LIGI SCHO
*School Registratio Monday, August. 28th

Through Thursday, August 31st

8 3 P - 10;30 PM At Our Temple, Wedgewood Green, Jericho, L.I.

Entrances: Toby Lane and Fox Lan &#

TEMPLE OR ELOHIM

REFORM CONGREGATION OF JERICHO L,I.

We invite yo to expose yo children to educational
,

excellence in living Judaism. A teaching staff of un-

equall quality.will function und the perso direc-
i

tion’ of Rabbi Jordan. Our sc’-ool curriculum is tailored
to meet tie c allenge of te most severe critics.

se

BETTE HAMILTON of 15 Middle

‘Lane, Jericho, has just returned
from a Nassa cruise aboard the

- 100 air conditioned ‘S Bahama *

New Editor
For Trumpeter

,

-

Howard Turkell, peceigsJericho Lodge, B’nai B&#39; ha:

announced that Sam. Bicks, of 1
Village Drive, will assume the

editorship of the Jericho Trum-
peter for the forthcoming year.

During.the past year, the Trum-

peter won two awards of distinc-
tion. It was awarded second prize

for printed bulletins in the Met-

ropolitan Star publications contest,
_

and took third prize’ in the B&#39
‘

B&#39;r district No.-1 Bulletin Con-
test. Thé district encompasses

part of Canada and#the eastern
section of the United States.

David Mark departing editor,
and. members of his ‘Trumpeter

,
Staff, will continue as members of

“the! staff under the editorship “of
Mr. Bicks,

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs, William Maher of

172 Brittle Lane, Hicksville, are

the parent of a son, Gregory
-

Gerald, born Aug. 8 at Mercy
Hospit

en e ATTA

BARBER SHOP

160 BROADWAY

IliCKSVILLE, N,

Free Parking in Rear

~ Open & AM to 7 PM

Fridays 8 AM to 8 PM

-CLOSED WEDNESDAY
3 aaaa!

BO REPAIR
_

THAT BEATS ‘EM ALL!

MADDEN
- Auto Body Shop

,

140 WOODBURY ROAD
HICKSVILLE

_

oh

WE 1-9777 ©

Qualit Work Always

—_—

 IEDi
Letters -to the Editor are

always welcome!
Each communication must

carry both the signature and
address of the writer. But we

will withhold both if you so

request it.

Anonymous letters will not
be considered for publication.

AH letters will be kept on

file and cannot be returned
Write to P.O. Box 95

Hicksville, N.Y.

QUIN

-WENs 1-2077:

29 E. Carl St., Hicksville

co by lan /
co

2

b s

WA ERSEDGE
RESTAURAN AND MARINA

THE FINEST DINING ON LONG ISLAND
Taut nerves unwind, tensions meit away
sand, sky, sapphire waters! You&# dine on fabulous food.

+ FULL FISHING STATION FACILITIES
+ CAPTAIN&# ROO COCKTAIL LOUNG
+ SNACK BAR ON-THE-SAND

For Information or Reservations, call NA 8-1581

under the sqo influences of salt,

. really liv it up!

+ CERULEAN ROO for MAGN DI
IN FABULO CATE FUNCTIONS

+ TWO OUTDOOR DINING DECK

33 BAYVILLE AVENUE, BAYVILLE Between Glen Cove and Oyster B
DIRECTION NORTHER BLVO..L | EXPRESSWA OR- STATE PARKWAY T GL COV ROAD NORTH

T ROUT DIRECT TO WATERSEDGE, O ROUTE 106 MORT TO OYSTER BAY INT BAYVILLE T WATERSED

‘
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= pequa Park. Notice is hereby given that Li-

=

- INC,

|

LEGAL NOTICE 6GB 281 - 971 Nassau Road, Union- cense No, 6A 3507 has been Is- ° cae hereby: gf 4
RIVAL :

3

=
dale, sued to the undersigned to sell License No, 6A 3744 Mrs Josep A. “Myrat

. *

.

Noti f een elv thatthe
COUNTY FAIR SUPERMAR- Beer at retail under the Alcoholi issued to th undersigned t hard St., Oyste Bay,

foll w Ee aum have
KETS INC,, 88-36 77th Ave., Beverage Control Law at 367West Beer at retail under the t birthof as Joseph,

. be ine to the undersigned to
Glendale, Queens, N.Y.

.

Park Ave., Long Beach, L,I, Nas- Beverage Control Law
A

sell Beer at retail] under the Al-
sau County, N.Y, for off premises Hempstead Ave,, Malverne, y “

‘¢oholic Beverage Control Law
Notice is hereby given that Li- consumption, DILBERT&#39; OF sau County, N.Y, for off pre Myer ‘Ave., Hicks--

.
Now Co e Y tor off p cense No. 6GB 103 bas been LONG BEACH, INC. consumption, b

Piles oneut pei
: Pr issued to the undersigned to sell Notice is hereby given that Li- DILBERT OF MALVER ec =

&

f Beer at retwil under the Alcoholic cense No, 6A 3312 has been is
|

INC.
i

S
.

.
oe teet a. oa Ave.

Beverage Control Lawat 205 Rock- sued to the undersigned: to sell! Notice is bib give oF i BAY,

|g Wpten qiem teekdin st.,
away Ave., Valley Stream, Nassau Beer at retail under the Alcoholics par No, 6A 4167 his been

issue
ve that Li-

~ Park Lak B toad,
* County, N.Y. for off premises Beverage Control Law at 823 Mer— ie undersigned to 7 a 369 has bee is-

(Par! © Ps consumption, rick Road, Massapequa Park L,I, at retail under the Alco
6GB 27 - 893 Hempstead Tpke.,

i ped tin
Dilbert’s Quality Supermarkets Nassau County, N.Y., for off pre-

Inc,, 88-36 77th Ave,, Glendal mises consumption.Sa.
erage Control La ja

St, Oyster Bay, L.L. NassauC
+

6GB 280 - 1038 Park Blyd.,Massa

—

Qycons County, N.Y.
_

DILBERT’S OF MASSA N.Yay__for of premises

PRICES SLASH gm J ==il under the Alcoholic -

or

Law at. 177

‘durin gigan /7777/ a7 \ 9 a

tiiciick

N.Y. for of .

jon.MONT
Roa Haza

Guarantee.

PBDI AAAI AAA HAIAAAAIAIISAAAAIAAA ADSI R IN
tAidictticiot:SADA AAA KAA AAA AAAI AAAI I

“SPEEDWAY / TU
PROVED rl

“LOWEST PRICE 7 77 7 7 ft P i.

WE&# EVER OFFERED 10 a eee
No. 6A 4206 has been

S * 6.70 7.10-15 &#39;7.60- Beers

a2
ge

*

e
‘

Pe
;

MONTH 6.00-16 :

{ Ro Haz ‘

(RAY
Nylo 2onl si

RAYON . ube-type Ad Per

- = ‘Blackwall Whitewall Only 3 Tire,

:

c Prices shown plu tax R
-

*
- and tire off your car

EGARDLE S OF CONDITI
CORPORATION f15.

‘

, .
:

;

— rs
is hereby given that

‘ No. 6A 3700 ha:

:

EASY PAY DAY TERMS liallous to giyo tothe, Sper
ta

:

O rir fall de Bego aS
‘u ,

.

~

rr
00 ein ase St 5 ae ae

é RDS |

encoun! in #1
oe

.

; everyd driving...
Ppt DO WE our fa Lifeti

Guaran

HICKSVIL
iY. for ofprerni con

*DIL CORPORATI #5

f

: ‘ is hereby - given that

DEAL
|

! eeeigne to sell
at retail under th Alcoholic

g Control Law at 1376.

OPEN FRIDAYS TIL9 PM = _ f Tote, SimNass
30 So. . way (at 4th St.) Hicksville

WE 1-017

PN A

Ea

TA me cee ~

WE 1-0961



\. Myrato
ter Bay,

n, Joseph,
; Hospital.
+r Eleanor

»,, Hicks--

ER BAY,

n that Li-

been is-

d to ‘sell

Alcoholic
307 Sun
L.I., Nas-

premises,

ATIO #1
that

has “been
ed to sell

Alcoholic
at. 1777

ont, I,
off prem:

‘S
s

ATION
iven that

has been
ed to séli

Alcoholic
t 290 Sun-

e Center,
-Y. for off

_

ATION #8
given that
has been

ed to séll

Alcoholic
©

y at 1059
1ssapequa,

, for off

RATION #9
given that
has been

ied to ‘sell

Alcoholic
iw at 691
in Square,
.Y. for off. -

ATION #13
Ziven that

has been
ned to Sell

2 Alcoholic’

w At 401

» LAL, Nas-

f/premises

ATION #14
given that

has been

ned to sell

e Alcoholic ~

aw at 830-
rand Ave.,
ssau County

consump-
oe

RATION #2
Ziven that

has been

ned to sell

e Alcoholic
»

aw at 90
nvale, LiL, *

x off prem-

tATION 4
given that

has been

med to sell -

e Alcoholic
at 17-23 W,
L.L Nassau

f premises

RATION #15:

med to sell

re Alcoholic
_

y at 125 So.

ol Nassau
f premises «

RATION #16
piven that~
3 has been

med to|sell
7e Alcoholi
at 18 Bridge
I, Nassau
emises con—

TRATION #5

med to sell

he Alcoholic
aw at 1376

iont, Nassau
ff premises

TIONS, INC,

INV IEW

Pare Trap 10: 1 12:50 3: 4 6 20

05
Sat. Aug 26: T Parent Trap

Me05 1:45 4:35 01 os

an Parent Trap

lon.-Tues., A
ent Trap 10:10 12:50 3:40 6:20

V GL COVE

Ne. A 24 Guns of Nava-

ha: 3 4:05 6:55 9:45

t

»,
25-26: Gunstof

arone 2:90 4:45 7:45

.

10:45
Yn. to Thurs., Aug. 1: Guns

lavarone 1:30 4: 55 9:45

: |

DRIVE IN|

ur. to Sat.,
javarone 8; 3 11:30 Won sal
valtar 11:20

{
n. to Tues,, Aug. 27-29: Nik
Do of th North 8:30 11:50

age :

Pe to Sa Ai 24-2 The

.
to

o

Tue la 27-29: Gidget
Hawafian 3; 3 6; 10:

all Mo Time Tall.

S Thurs.- Aug. 24-25 The”

28-29; The}

Aug: 24-26: Guns

|

fe Shepherd of Kingdofn Come *

HUNTINGTON

‘Thurs.-Fri., Aug, 24-25: The
Naked Edge 1:00 3:50 6:45 9:40
When the Cloc Strikes 2:3 5:30
8:30

Sat, Aug.

~

26: The Naked Edge
12:15 3:05 6;00 8:15 10:2 When

the Clock Strikes 1:50,4:4

Remin Vot
The Leag of Women Voters

of the Town of Oyster Bay re-

minds yoters that they must be

registered to be gligible to vote

in the November elections,
You must register if:

i. you have moved since you
dast registered

* 2. you have recently reached

your 21st birthday
3. you are a recently naturalized

citizen

4. you did not vote in the 1959-

1960 elections

Registration days this yea in
Nassau County will be Oct, S from

10 a.m, to 10 p.m, and Oct, 7
from 7 a.m. to 10 pam. Further

information regarding registration
may He obtained at the:

Board of Elections
New Administration Bldg,
Fair Grounds, Section 355
Mineola, N.Y.

PI 2-3000

5

_ME geMerA xp

iORT SHOR

NGAGE 4

No ‘COVE THEATR
‘Th greate high adventure ever filmed!

&quot;
Dissee&#39;sy JULES DASSINDirected by

Glen Cove

OR 1-1400

:

_

Anthon0 DRIVE- &quot
uth of Ext 49

Oats

bata na eee

MSoutnern State Pawy
HA 3.0110

Feature

W. Disney’
Plus “4
Children under 12 yeors admitted free

-—- HELD OVER
‘Quinn— Peck—|Davi Niven

NS OF NAVARRONE ’

Times 8:30 PM & 11:30 PM

Sunday to Tuesday

s &quot;NIK Wild Dog of the North

ittle Sheph of Kingdom Come’’

Tursday, August 24, 1961 - MID ISLAN HERALD/PLA INV IEW HERALD - Page 9

HICKSVILLE

Thurs.-Sat,,

10:0
Sunda thru Tues,

Gidget Goes Hawaiia 3:35 6:55
10:15 The Warrior

Aup.
Last Sunset 2:00 4:00 6:00 8:00

SHORE
, HUNTINGTON™ :

Thurs., Aug. 24: Fanny |12:00
2:15 4:50 7:30 10:00

Fri.-Sat., Aug. 25-26;

¥2: 2:55 5:25 7:58 10:30
Sun, to Tues,, Aug, 27-29; David

and »Goliath 12:00 3:15 6:30 9:45

24 to 26: The

Pan
Aug. 27-29:

Empress 2:00

MUSIC LOVER:
one of the original “Remus Toy
Boys”, now appearing in the Guy
‘Lombardo production of “PAR-
ADISE ISLAND” at the Jones
Beach Marine Theatre, doesn’t

Lester Janus,

5:20 8:40 Dandi 1:30 4;45 8:00
. r

-

QB

MERRYWOO COUNTR CLU

Two 18 hele golf courses ...three

swimming pools...four tennis courts

7

&a

recreation symmer and winter for the

entire family A limited number of
&l

memberships now open... -

:

fe

ae
t

ie a
:

all planned...
of roiling wooded land

a charming club house
acres offer

For more information write:

Merrywood Country Club

Membership Committee

P.O: Box 4

Smithtown, L.1., New York

Phone: |ANdrew 5-6900 (Code 51

__TERIC TURNPI ROUTE D3 MAIN ST SMITHTOWN

GuNKIN MEADOW TAT PR WT

pecs ees

seem to appreciate the concert
music Robert Pownall of the

Guy_ Lombardo orchestra is
playing. It seems Lester’s box
seat is a little drafty and too
close to the music.

in at §2.2 42.8

dren all time 90

14
ra

Restauran

50 Old Country Road

‘

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WEHs 1-6872

ae | Food
«Serving Luncheon Dinner & Supper Daily

’ AlibiFrank’s

Catering to Weddings and Parties °

We Ke You
In Good: Si |e

(OPRPOSITE BIG BEN
WEST MARIE sil

FREE PARKING in NEARBY

os

aa)ppt aaa aa

dal

haa 4 PROKING FIELDS

Open 7 Da Week
Ample Free Parking’

_

ALIBI MANOR.
Caterin to Wedding and Parties |

1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
*

PLAINVIEW, L. 1.
WE 8-1344

- Morton Village Shopping Centex

mS
Nt

iN KONTINGTON

TH

aL)

GARY COOPER

- plus -

WHEN THE CLOCK STRIKES &

* Shown as single feature Saturday Eye

DEBORAH, KER
E NAKED EDGE &q

Isfarv A

HAYLEY

“*SAGA

Leslie Caren—Maurice Chevatier—C harles Beyer

pavi KOR

- All wal Disney Show —

FANN Y &#3 In Color
u ay

IVO PAYER

AVID & GOLIATH °°

PLUS —

PATTI PAGE

b Dutt
“Ex O DU 5&quo

“&quot;ouoeiae

PRUDENTIAL TH
Pst

PErehing 35-7352

_Cont daity tram 2 P.M.

EATR |.
Wile 1-0749.

Lont. deiiPfrom 2 Pm.

MILLS § MAUREEN O&#39;H
** THE PARENT TRAP &q

°
— plus —

** DONALD AND THE WHEEL ”

— plus —

O# WIND WAGON SMITH”

Kirk Douglas

—in

James Darren

arrin

Kerwin Math

Wed. thru Sat. — Aug. 23-26

Rock Hudson

“THE LAST SUNSET”
- —~ storring -——

Dorothy Malone

Sun. thru Tues. — Aug. 27-29

Deborah Walley

“GIDGET GO HAWAIIAN”

—- together with —

PSVAR EMPRESS&q

4
Wed. thru Sat. — Aug 23-26

; o
Kirk Dougla Rock Hudson

.

in ,

“THE LAST SUNSET

ff

|

:

— Starring —

Dorothy Malone

Sun. thru Tu

—Aug.

27-29,
Deborah Walley.

“GNOG GO WAWAII
«

— together with —

‘‘WARRIOR EMPRESS”

_

=&gt; Starring —

2Kerwin Mathew Tin Louise a :

g

James Darren

a

Tin Louise
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SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED CAR FO SALE &quot;INS
Carpenter-Garage. doors, patio

alterations. Lowell E. Ross, OV I-

7287, a

CROWN ELECTRI co.

Licensed “Electricians
100 Amp Services, Attic Fans,

Dryers, Range Outlets

Attics — Garages
W 5 - 3267

R

SOF BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED

at home $8. Chair $4. Call OV 1-

SOLS.

PAINTING
Interior - Exterjo

CENERAL CONTRACTORS
“SEE FOR. YOURSELF”

Phone WEUs 1-6264

-,
@Dormens. Alterations

“eAttics Complcted
Jo Locations on Requests

& E Maintenance Co.

FOUR’ KITCHEN, DINETTE
chairs recovered. Hundreds of

.

Plastic, leatherette Patterns col-

ors, From $10 set. Free estimat
Pick up delivery. David,
Upholstery. PY 6-2897.

CARPENTER - EXPERT CAB-

‘met Maker. Closets - Shelves -,

Alterations. No job’ too big or

small, Call after 5 p.m. WE S-

9035. R. Brown.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPH
Commercial- Weddin Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainvie Road,
Hicksville, WEUs 1-146

TAPING - SPACKLING, NO JOB,
too big or small. Call afrer 5;

:p.m. L, Belenke. WE 1-06

_

CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITUR
‘cleaned, shampooed, stored. PY 6-

7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

ALL TYPESOF CEMENT WORK &
patios, side- |

walks, Wire mesh re-enforcement |

done. Driveways,

used.
°

WE 8-

0092:
Very reasonable,

GEORGE’S
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HAND AND POWER MOWERS

SHARP AND REPAIRED
+ Saws Shoroened

Fast Dependabl Service

All Work Guaranteed
Phone: WE 5-3188

159 Woedbury Rd., Hicksville

EXPERT PAPERHANGING. No

job roo big or too small All

work guaranteed. OV 1- 5760

:. COOPER
CONTRACTING CO

Roofing, Carpentry, Leaders
and Gutters.

;

Water Proofing
Cement and Brick Work

GENERAL REPAIRS

WIRE MESH
REWNEQRCED

fy

7AT.O5

Cacports

B

Da eases

PHONE OAY O NIGHT

7 DAYS A WEEK

Pyro ae
1 East JO S MicrSWILLE. AY.

FRE Sermot nero

4 40,

ARM ELECTRIC

Licensed & Bonde
Free F stirtgt

“PY 6 -9361

Rudolp A. Bouse
Caterer has

Several Halls
For Rent

From,50 to 250

~ Call °

WElIs 1-2086

PLYMOUTH 195 TWO DOOR,
|

automadc transmission, excellent
condition, Quigley. WE 1-7096 af-

ter 6 PM,

,
FURNISHED ROOM

EXTRA LARGE MBINA TION

living and bedroom. Private home,
3 windows, newly fu hed and

decorated. Private entrance and

bark Ne all transportatio WE

5-22 *

——
FURNISHED ROOM. |LARGE,

single or double. Private entrance

bath, kitchen. Near transportation.
PY-6-6391.

TWO FU ID ROOMS FOR

rent, Private bath, private en-

trance. OV 1-2949,

ROOM. FOR RENT, one

gentleman. 122 First St.,
Hicksville.

PLAINVIEW - Large furnished

room, bath, private home. Near

shopping and transportation. WE 8~
7170,

_

ONE BEAUTIFUL

|

furnished

room, bath, private entrance. Con-

venient

-

location, Prefer school-

teacher. $80 per month. OV I-

0387.

C&a Painting
CORP.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Free Estimates

Plainview

WE 5-4402 CH 9-1993

CERAMIC TILE CONTRACTOR
Bathrooms, showers,

Repairs. Free estimate. WE 1-

4157,

Kitchens.
.

F URNISH
week. WE 5-0295.

ED ROOM. $15. per}

NEW IDEAS FOR ANE E i

Be 3

WATI
for new ideas!
(AUTO INSURANC

O FIRE INSURANCE

O LiFe INSURANCE

O HOMEOWNERS

0 epucation
O M@RTGAGE

©

é

0 ACCIDENT & SICKNESS [

| RETIREMENT

Nationwide has new ideas in

Protection to fill any insur-
ance need at a,cost you can

afford. Check the plan th
you ans

HELP WAN BABY SITTERS
=

Teachers - Male or Female
State Certifie for Music,

Spanish, Mothmatics, Psychology &

Physics - also Social Worker

KEY EMPLOY MENT SERVICE
51 Centre St., Hempstead

IV 5 - 2644-5-6

Open Sat. 10 to 12:30

Levittown-Hicksville
Forms, Contracts,

b

Resutties, Addressing,
Quality & Efficiency

52 Fordham Ave. ‘

Hicksville, N.Y. WE 8-27

Mimeo

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILL

CESSP
SERVICE

Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

Most Modern & Most Efficient
Meat Odorless Methed

Wy lists, f],.
HELP WANTE FEMAL

_

&

Full-time dental assistant. Hick-

sville. Experienced preferred.
State qualifications. Write P.O,
Box 95, Hicksville

WOMAN WHO|CAN DRIVE...
If you would enjay working 3 or

4 hours a day &#39;! regularly
each month on a group of Smdio.
Girl Cosmetic Clients on a route

to be established in and around
Plainview, and are willing to make

light deliveries, etc., write to

STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, Dept.
NYW-8, Glendale, California.
Route will pay upto $5.00 per hour,

HOUSEWIVES, WHO NEED EX-

TRA money - work part dme at

own convenience. High earnings.
Call WE 5-890S.

FULL TIME GIRL, sleep in.
Good wages. Birchwood Park. WE

8-2578.

FO REN

ELECTRICIAN - licensed, con-

tractor, repairs, alterations, —work, home owners repairs,

Placem Jobbing. John Jako
WE 8-3988

FREE ESTIMATES
WElis 1-1808 Community Concrete

A. MESCHKOW
Licensed and‘Bonded

.

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Bathroom installed Repairs

“LILCO Reg. Dealer”

WElls 5 - 4603

R & G PAINTING CORP. Rea-

sonable rates. Free Estimates,

WE&#39;S-134

Wire Mesh Reinforced

Driveways
Patios

,

Slabs & Walks

Hicksville - WE 8-6770

Read It In The Herald

SITUATION WANTED
|

WA 1-6110 or

STEALL BRO
Ready-mix Concrete

Syosset
Attention homeowners:

N.Y.

Small truck deliveries
WA 1-3192

VACANT LOT Fi

business section
Suitable for, par!

1238.

R RENT IN
f Hicksville.

,
area. WE l-

i

HANDYMAN. - GENERAL RE=

MID-ISLAND
~

BABY SITTE
SERVIC

VIRGINIA G VITTAL
z

meng

arent

BABYSI CLAR/

Jer. WE 5-1ate INSTRU
MARIL GRU

teacher of piano, formerly from

N.Y.G, announces the teachin
of qualified pupils in thelr home

Music and:c member a

-the Nationcol Piano Teacher:
Guild, SPECIAL SUMMER PRO-

GR 1 OF ER includin
theory—harmony. Musicals: ani

concerts durin the year. Call
BO 8-8528,

HELP WANTED MAL

MEN- ORPART TIME:
cleanin:Floo vexin

Sa cleanin:

SUP SERVICE
12 Mineolo Blvd, Mineola

Pl 7-669Intervie AM.

TUTORING

+ COLLEGE BOARDS|
Prepo for Dec. 9 tests.

.
= ee -

we
Baie crnel wt? Sy

67 Noe Broadway, Mie ile

N.Y.S. Certified

pairs. Painting, locksmith door

checks. Own tools PY 6-9175,

SERVICE OFFERED

Pre - Fall Sale

INSTRUCTIO
N.Y. State Certified

Summer Program - F

ssional Staff
Bd, PreparationeDucA SKIL CENTE!

67 No. Bway., Hicksy
WE 04

425 off.
on ALUMINUM SIDING,

LEADER & GUTTER

ROOFING & REPAIRS

D. WATSON
14 Davis Street

Huntington Station
Phone: HA 3 — 4974

NO

NO E O PUB HEAR}
I

&quot; TAKE NOTI that

meeting of the [Town Board of t

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau Cour

ty, New York, will be held at d

Hearing Room in the Town Hall):

Oyster Bay, New York, on. the

mber, 1961, at 3:00.

Daylight



“Bay,
unty,

thin

Ri
.

nab oat leading manufacturers of

lab difi machines and filling
ai eg ment’ for Hquid and viscous

prefduct will become

a

resident of
r

View when the 16-year-old

i {eves from Brooklyn into its
qew

ip

Ant in Technical Industrial

‘art, lere late this Fall.

¢

ted on a three acre plot,
tje-story brick and glass
re is approximately 25,400

feet in area, This, reports
Manas; president, is more

tice the working space oc-

by the firm during the 12
eat&#39;s its Brooklyn location.h (will be able. td) incorporate
ne 1 singleroof, facilinies which

previous located in two

Instrument Co. of Plain-
}@s been awarded a third

a, for its High Density Re-

i Syste ‘amountin to over

livision of the Bendix Cor-

:

&quot pnc vol pic up two

p vacatio is over”

“It& back to work

i. why, pay more and settle
F §s, you can get the finest

care at Louise’s. Don&#
‘ca us today. :

‘Company, ‘Inc. one of the
|

|

Old Bec
- wi prospectors gave rattlesnakes a wide

berth. When they came upon one all coiled up. they de-
toured around its striking distance. A child on a bicycle has

the uncanny ability fo ‘get int front of you suddenly. He can

in half,
-

fallin practically any direction. Smart drivers cut their speed
N

\

Overnigh Mail To Califo
Air Mail and Air Parcel Post

destined anywhere in the Southern
California Area, if postedby 5 p.m.

in our Hicksville Post Office, will
be delivered early the next morn-

ing.
This development in Air Postal

Service is made possible through
specially scheduled non-stop

transcontinental jet flight, closely
coordinated with ground and heli-

copter services, according to act-

ing Postmaster Irene L. Murphy,
A Post Office truck, routed dir-

ectly to Idlewild Airport, leaves
the Annex, 124 Duffy Ave, at 7:30
P.M. IMPORTANT NOTICE: To

be aboard

ard

that

truck

truck your
eat

Cal-

TK
elmer)

CLUB 69

IN See ad

D from the Bendix Com-|

ae

deale
‘sur agoo

Los Angel

ifornia mail must in my hands
by 5 p.m,

At Idlewild, the Air Mail is
transferred directly to the -Air

Carrier - at shipside,

.

The
BREAKFAST MAIL SPECIAL

leaves Idlewild at 11:15 p,m, and
arrives Lo Angeles at 1:30 A.M.

At the&#39 Angeles Airport the
mail is reworked (sorted by Cal-
ifornia com: ity or Branch Post

Office) a: y 3:30 or 4:30 A.M,
Your ma# is again on its way,

by either truck or helicopter to
its final destination, First letter

carrier delivery is thus assured
within a. 200 mile radius around

BANK)
STORE

Broadway
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y.

Opposite L.I, Notionol Bank

So ETE E

F.O.A

Ad it all up and you&# got to agree: It pays to deal with your Ford Dealer. e First, you get
Ford&# low prices—usually the lowest, whether it&#39 a Ford or a Falcon or a Ford Truck.

e Second, you get a wide choice. Pick the model and the.price-that suits you. No compromis- .

ing, no “second bests.&quo e Third, you get a car that’s designed to save more While you drive.

Ford is beautifully built to be more service-free. ¢ Fourth, you&# get a better trade-in allowance

for your old car, because we are volume dealers in used cars, too. ¢ Fifth, you get service.

Promp service. Expert service. No corner service station can equal our stock of parts, our .

equipment, or our trained Ford mechanics. © Sixth, you get the best credif‘ter possible

... including low interes rates. © Seventh, and most important, you&# dealing with your

friends and neighbors at your Ford Dealer&#39 We want yo as

a

lifetime customer, so we

HICKSVILLE FORD
W°ite Griffin Motors, Inc.

North Broadwa at 16t& St.

Hicks ~ WE 1-6460

LEVITTOWN FORD
Levittown Motors, Inc.
210 Gardiners Ave.

Levittown - P 5-7401

go to every length to serve you. Now&#3 the time to prove it. So see your Ford Dealer today!

‘PLAINVIEW FORD
Plainview Motors, Inc.

148 Sou Oyste Ba Rd.
.

Syos - WA 1-5300- :
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Understanding the Culture
j ji

7s
/

\ —

Shasta

living. a

posed to them. Because of this, event, Brigit orange is

Africa ts able to cali on both the the colar of the mourning cloth

East and West féc assistance. worn, Drums are played loudly

Rare does.the

Ait

iranian and the people dance from sunrise

the in an East-West divi- to sumset. A group of women, who
‘

a

sion; rather, he thinks of the are decorated with paints, are
Hicksville are the archi and i

world in a North-South division designated as mourners and they Parkway Associates were the bro-
=] PHO

of the ‘‘haves’* and the “have- sit silently.
. kers forthe thon. The build-

1

:

nots.&qu Because most Africans do an African opens a
ing will bec: by the end of GNE _WElls 1-

3

not travel, there is relatively less bottle of Liquor or is offered a
the year according fo

-

.

tnternational and more local con- drink, he pours the first sip on,
Plans. *

ia
3

cern than in the United States. the ground. This ts the libation;
= The Honorable A.J.D. Hammond, the drink for his forebearers. In-

JUD IS PRESID
:

never d
member of Parliament and Secre— dividual dignity is often lacking. ‘August Jud is the| new preside! =

tary of the Ministry of Labour; because as a living member of of the Hicksville Exempt and Bene- so m
_

Co-operatives and Social Welfare,
3

&quot;4

who has travelled extensively in

the United States, has told me that

in his Vocabular ts ‘‘palava,””

r
i
i

the family, a man commands limle

respect. With such strong emo-

tions, and ancient traditions, the

African is often unable to com-

volent Firemen’s Assoc. Inc, Other

officers elected jrecently are Clif-

ford Davis, first vice president,
Robert nae second vice

president, Wm. Krajci, secretary,

Glen Munch, treasurer, and

Eisemann, financial secretmry.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Proffe of 153
°

Burns Ave., Hicksville, announce

“Switching fro ga to
we ever did. A oil

want, even in t colde:

need, tod. That’s sayi

&lt
q

my
a

a
By Ken Foran

Ay manmber Tiity tr ctsty: bus thi sale of three acres on Hicksville Women an th best

KUMASI, GHANA ,Caumt is still incomplet, far mast
Beth

We are not in Ghana to build a CGhanian the family means, the
* school house, thoug it is badly dead, the living, and those still to

needed. We are here to.break the come. Much progress has been ae
;

barriers of To ‘held back: because property be-
;

,
do so, it is necessary to under- longs w the past, the present, and

| ae

stand the culture of the West Af- the future. Therefore, the present
x

;

i
rican. Since the World War, there members of a family are not per— ‘ q

has developed an “‘elire,” some- iitted to dispose of or to alter er
:

to’s,”” because they ¢mave been to Life is thought of 45 ane con- -

Burma, been to America, andbeen rinuous chain that is neither to be : +

_

to England. broken not to be changed. The =
:

These people, many of whom highest respect fs paid tp the de-
:

fought with the Gold Coast Regi- parted, while the living suffer
:

ment, during the war, never miss daily. While in Kumasi, | visited
\

1-1400
an opportunity of letting the pub- one af the sigall surrounding vil- |
lic know about it. lages, Bonewire. All of the shops

:
i

Police officers and even hank were close: a funeral was going
guards, wear combat ribbons to on for a chief, who had died over

inform afl of their travels. The a year ago; be most Hkely never

while

which means, a talk or discussion: an obligation to return to the land the engagement

For reasons of climate and diet, of his forebearers. A culmral Miss Evelyn

sitting and talking
has become part
culture. It is unf

the

their daughter,
on Aug. 20, to

through block but not a racial block must David Winters of Merrick. Nodate

the African be broken in Africa. -
has been set for ‘the ceremony.

that some -

African with the

Ameri. different cultures make

Serr peomie
‘| BETWEEN

a

gency exists, isa wicts were

part of his life. In comparis prior wo obuining their.own

, though very fad in © do with Hicksville, which had

own country. Pride is part of the (such as

‘African character also. The less the hire (and fire) of teachers. He had a lot to gay about

more they are just recently District was able w

v

ville N

(

“i


